Product Order Form
This form is the dedicated product order form only. Please make a copy for your own use.
A reshipment fee, if applicable, will be added to the product payment fee.
Date of Order
(YYYY/MM/DD)

Member I.D
of the Purchaser

1×6M

Member Name
of the Purchaser

6 Boxes +
Free 1 Box

1× 12M

12 Boxes +
Free 3 Boxes

₱39,000／₱5,572

2×6M

12 Boxes +
Free 3 Boxes

₱78,000／₱5,200

2×12M

24 Boxes +
Free 7 Boxes

₱156,000／₱5,033

Please complete the details if you require a different destination address for this time only (Sending to a non-member must be pre-paid
or by credit card only). You will need to forward to us a separate “Change to the Registered Data” form to change your registered
address.

Order Type

Half Box

1 Box

2 Boxes

Amount

Product Name

Type

X

Quantity

Amount

CANEAL

(Half)

X

________ ₱__________

PROFIL

(Half)

X

________ ₱__________

MINERAL AI (POWDER)

(Half)

X

________

₱__________

HYBRID MINERAL AI

(Half)

X

________

₱__________

Total Unit Price

KAWAII ESSENCE AI

(1Box) X

________

₱___________

₱________

Total:

________ ₱__________

(Tax Include)

₱3,250
₱6,500
₱13,000

Please check “Order Type” and fill-up the
space of “Quantity” and “Amount”.

Shipping Fee:
₱200

Address
Telephone No.

Payment Method

Pre-payment

Debit card

*please attach the usage detail statement here.
*Please attach it to the table part on the right of the usage
detail statement. The product will be sent after the receipt of
the pre-payment email.
*Separate shipping fee of Php200 will be charged.
Please include with the product cost.
*You must register your credit card information. Customers not
yet registered must send the “Change of details Report” by
email or register online before ordering.
*Separate shipping fee of Php200 will be charged.
Please include with the product cost.

Address:
Unit 804, BSA Twin Tower,
Bank Drive, Ortigas Center,
Mandaluyong City

Bank Details
Bank Name: Thanks Ai Sales and
Marketing Corp.
Account Number: 010080088767
SWIFT Code: BNORPHMM
Branch Name: SM Center Angono

Contact us:
Mon-Fri 10:00am-7:00pm
TEL: (02) 532-9332
Mobile: +63927-870-0610 | +63939-557-9415
E-Mail: info@thanksai.ph

